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GUM BRANCH.Teachers
q
Wanted I

Three Teachers are ' wanted to fill va
ColoredFatal Accident lo

cancies In the White Graded School of
Seventy Seven Convicts in the PenNew Bern." Applicants will be required

to pass a competitive examination be-

fore the undersigned at New Bern on
the second Monday ol July nexU, ,

itentiary.

s

"Don't M the Goose

That Lays the Gotten Egg."

BUT Spendyour money
With those who work for the

Interest of your city

North Carolina Naval Militia May

A

New
Arrivals.

Na Iiob Pancake Flour.
Carolina Rice Flakes.

.Oatflakes both loose and in packages-Preserve-

Ginger '2Uc per pot.
Hienz's Apple Ilutter and Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Royal Scarlet Salmon, the linest packed, only

H. P. HABDING,
Superintendent.

Prescriptions at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt

Get New Vessel. Surveying
for New Rallroid Lines.

Southern Kjr Acquires

a Branch Boad.

RALEian, June 16. The officials here

Man.

June 16. Showery today and very
badly needed.

Ye scribe took a trip through the up-

per part of Onslow and J ones counties
and found crops looking Very line In-

deed with the exception of tobacco

which Is small and very uneven.
We learned while In Jones county

that Mr. Jno. Small, fell from the top of

a tobacco barn on which he was at work

for Mr. Frank Brown, andgot hurt very
badly) but Dr. Denny says that he will

recover.
Mrs. Katie Pae vu laid to rest last

Sunday. She leaves a host of friends to
mourn their loss.

Last Thursday a negro named Joe

and careful attention Is given them.

TOfalMS

Only the best drags are used. TheIHacktowrn prices are reasonable. Bend yours there
to be filled.

are notified by the Navy Department
that the anxlllary Cruiser Hornet will

be sent to Norfolk for complete repairs.

After these are finished it Is understood

that If desired, the North Carolina naval

militia can again have the vessel. But

it is understood she will not be asked

25c can;Soft Crabs at Oaks Market.I Offers Special Values

Table Linen and Tcfaels This Week.
Spencer while working on a mill forLadies Oxford Ties.

Another shipment of those $1.60 and for, as the Btate desires a vessel of lighter

draught, able to navigate the sounds

uuici maims lac aim zue can.
Imported Ginger Ale, on ice, 10c or ! for 25c.
Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
Big Hams to cut.
Fox River Print Butter.
Fancy Syrup and molasses.
Pure Apple Vinegar and Spices of all kinds.

$2.00 Oxford ties just received we have
Messrs. Franck mo with death very

strangely. The horse he was driving
while going down hill became frightened
at the cart running up on htm, and

Bath Towels them in Patent Leather and Vlcl Kid, in and many of the streams. The Hornet

has been of no use save to the Wilming-

ton division of the naval militia.
Hack and Turkish Towels Especially the Best

- on Earth all the new shapes, also two cases Hisses
And every Distressing Irritationand Children sandals all sizes 75c and dashed down the hill throwing him out

There are now only 77 convicts In the
$1.00. BARFOOT BROS. and Instantly killing him of the Skin and Soalp Instantly

Relieved by Baths with
Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,J. L. McDAHIEL.I Crash at 5c yard and up.

I the Best Russian Crash 10c.

penitentiary here. AU;the negro female

convicts are now at the Caledonia farm,

save a number sufficient to operate the

laundry.

John Adams over In Jones county' a
a tenant op Mr. Isaac Brown's land has

cotton knee high, and also Is done plow
Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
Inflamed eyes, styes, and headache are

ing corn. Gov. Aycock pardons Garrett Pinnlx
Frankle Koonco is also done laying 3 'Phone 91.-- A Geneal Clearing out of Buncombe county, who five) cars 71 Ilrofl HL g

3
A BIG CUT IN EMBROIDERYS-thi- s

week.
ago was sent to the penitentiary forby com

APHORISMS.

symptoms which point conclusively to
eye strain, and to cure yourself you
must seek the cause, correct It and then
your trouble will disappear, you can
stimulate and help nature in curing the
symptoms by various ways, but still the

larceny, to serve three years. Two years

later he escaped, went to Tennessee, and

there married. An enemy betrayed his

whereabouts, and he was rearrested.
Without hearts there Is no home.

Byron.
fhere were earnest pleas for pardon byLight Is the task ,whero many share

the toll. Ilomer. the judge and others.

cause is there and liable at any moment
to break Out again; It seems like pouring
water on the smoke to put out a Ore, to
pursue any other course than the proper
adjusted glasses to correct the strain.

THE NORTH CABOMNA

State Normal and Industrial School. The Btate charters the Rankin Colli nIdlenesR Is the burlnl of a living

And gentle anointing with CUTI-CUR- A

OINTMENT, the great skin
cure and purest of emolllents.to be
followed. In severe cases, by me-

dium doses of CUT1CURA RESOL-

VENT PILLS, to cool and cleanse
the blood. This Is the most speedy.

man. Jeremy Taylor.
If n good face Is a letter of recom s Deviled Crabsand Casket Company of High Point,

capital $80,000, A. M. Rankin being the

chief stockholder.
A normal eye is one which when In re

mendation, a good henrt Is a letter of

Very fine rains have fallen here, and
pose the rays entering It are brought to
a focus on the retina, when they are not
thin way an extra amount of nerve force

credit. Bulwer.
A propensity to hope and Joy is real and Shell lo Go Willi Them.tho drought Is relieved. Cotton Is the

ricbes: one to fenr and sorrow, real
is demanded to make them focus correct onlv flourishing crop. Early corn Is

8ession opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140;
for of the Seate $160. Faculty of 83 members.

Practice and Observation School connected with the College.
Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teach-

ers and stenographers To secure board in the dorm itories all
free tuition applications should be made before July 15th.

For catalogue and other information addross

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. flclVER,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

poverty. Hume.

Literary
Classical

'Scientific
Commercial
Industrial
Pedagogical
flusical

hurt.To be honoflt, os this .world goes, Is
to be one man picked out of ten thou

ly, the result, an overflow of blood caus-

ing congestion, styes, the leakage of
nerve force, the headache; It Is not hard

Arrangements are malo for the Im

provements of tbe Academy of Music, tosand. Sunkespea re.

permanent, and economical cure
for torturing, disfiguring, Itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted,
and pimply humours, with loss of
hair, ever compounded.

Matrons Ull Ootictjba Boir, striated by
OufloUKA Oiktbikt, for prwerrlog, purifying
and beautifying Uw km, for oleuulng tbe eetlp

tod tbo itopptnf of fiUllDg Hair, for eoftenlng,
whitening, sod soothing red, roagb, and wra
band, for baby raahea and Irritation, and tor
all the pmpoeM of the toilet, bath, and aunery.

Sold thieorboat tbe oitd. Soi, 1".. Oixtmbwt.

ldeaTrneeh Djpoti .ii prt.jTm JMaa ab Cum. (Soar., Sale fiopa. Sen

Also Fancy Salmon and Lobsters.
Don't fail to see us when in need of anything in the Fancy

Grocery Line, we guarantee quality and prices with any gro-
cery house in the city.

If you want Good Flour Try Our Fancy Patent there is
nothing better ground from wheat.

We have some Good Tea at 10c, 50c, i0c and Hoc H.

cost $4,200, these including tho raisingTbe hnrdest trial of a heart Isto understand how a severe strain can
soon exhaust enough nerve force to whether It can bear a rival's failure and draperlng of the stage, a new roof

and a new entrance, together with fire

escaries. There is no provision for
cause a general breaking down of the Without triumph. Aitkin,

Time is the great comforter of grief,MARBLE woORANnt J TUCKER BROS. whole nervous s stem.
By the aid of the latest instruments but the agency by which It works Is any increase In the seating

exhaustion. L. E. Laudon.we can adjust glasses to any one, childmg;;:;;ents. Thanking you for past favors and trusting to continue to
serve you, I amren especially, letting them go about810 North Front Street, The loss by the burning of the plantTo tbe generous mind the heaviest

debt is that of gratitude when It Is
not in our power to repny it. Frank

their studies without being seriously and lumber at Cary of the Cary lumber Yours to Please,E. HAVENS,N. V.WILMINGTON, handicapped on account of eyo trouble. company Is f&und to be only (25,000,
lin.

J. O. BAXTEK, Jr and the Insurance 911,775. The lumber j. is. Jr.,loss Is $10,000, that on the plant tl5, Tbe Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle
Street lias pleased the people for years

The place to buy jour Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES. Ir
Foreign and Domestic Granite and

000. Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

nuiTD nn M w a - mw . .CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

with bis work. Can excel! all others inCurator Brimley of the 8tato Museum
the business in this city. The repairinghas returned from tho Charleston expo-

sition, with all the Stale exhibit. The
Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best. Send for latest designs. All

of Ladies shoes a specialty,Lew
lead- - The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Cigars at Davis'.
Thco, Cubannla, Royal Blue,

Wallace, Flnr de Teller, and other
Ing brands, at Davis Prescription
macy.

1301 MIDDDE STREET.latter will under an entirePliar
Bears the ment, be replaced It) the State Mu

work delivered.
Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C. Signature of scum. THE MARKETS.

For a month past A. J.Latta, who

3 Plenty of Itwas for many years an assistant engl

neer on the Atlantic Coast Line, has The fo.lowlng quotations were recolv

5 All the Bestbeen making a reconnolssance for ed by J. K Latham A Go, Now Bern
railway from Rutherfordton through the N. O. 3 r Here's a Btock that is fill
Hickory Nut Gap to Ashevlllo and also Chicago, June 16.
to Columbus, Polk county. Next Thurs

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close
day the running of the preliminary linesnn July 71 i 73 7U 7
will begin. The locating party will be

Sept 70 70 701 7C
under Mr. Latla. This Is a very importmm Corn: Open. High. Low. Closeant road. It Is said ample capital Is be

July 63 04 934 64hind it.
It Is understood that July 1st, the

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close0 Southern railway will take over the

ed with the most reliable
staples. From F"lour and
Sugar to the finer things wo

carry plenty for your selec-

tion. You'll get what you
need without fear of paying
too much, and with no doubt
of tho value for your cash.

FOR NEXT a WEEKS
we will sell a Good Roasted
Coffee at lie lb.

J.J.TolsonJr.
Broad St Grocer,

July 1080 10371 1030 1037South Carolina and Georgia Extension
Sept 1020 10271 10171 1M71railway. The latter now has 450 con

victs working la Mitchell county, toMl Nnw Vobx, June 16,wards the Tennessee line. This road has

been known as the Ohio River and Open. High. Low. CloseOottok;
Charleston and as the "Three C's." 8.18

Phone 137
.. 8.74 8.74 8.68
. . 8.46 8.46 8.88
. . 8.00 8.18 8.04

..7.9 8.98 7.98

July
Aug
Sep
Oct

8.88

8.06

7.95
King Edward Sick.

By Wearing a Pair of the Famous mmmnmmmLondon, June lO.-K- ing Edward was

New York, June 19.offering today from a chill, which pre-

vented him from attending the church
Open. High. Low. CloseStocks;parade of the Aldershot Garrison. The

128 128ohlll came as a result of the King's pro 1281

871ITH Sugar
So By ....
N. Y.C...

longed stay out doors last night, upon

the occasion of the torchlight tattoo at
891391 SBAldershot. The ohlll k a slight one, ac
4'companied by symptoms of lumbago.

1181

371

m
471

106

.811

.701

. 52

"1

1051

U.S. 8....
0. AO....
Mo. P....
Atchison .

Vs. C. C.

105'
82

105

81JA Uua Cm. 81

701In Busala and Sweden dipsomaniacs

We have just received a lull line ot styles and sizes in this well known sbe
and A .Guarantee with every pair.

They come in all the popular leathers, such as Velour Calf, Patent Call, and
Ideal Calf.

51When pot under restraint are fed al A.C, O...
Am Ice. . 171most entirely on bread steeped In wine.

They come to loathe the look and smell
Of Honor and generally become total

Lf jaw set
Liverpool

Spots 5.1-8- Bales 7,000 bales.
abstainers.

CATCHING.

J The Coffee fiaMt Breeds Trouble.

futures, June-Jul- y 4.50. Aug-Sep- t.
THE PRICE

o o o 3 4.48. Hept-O- 4.82.
Wheel Bargains,

I have on hand several samples of
liigh-grad- e Bicycles that will be sold at

There's Consolation

in KnowingIt Is quits commonly the case that both RBOBIPT.

Same weekhusband and wife are somewhat similar
ly troubled With ooffee drinking,Don't Miss A Good Thing ro- -that you can get your carriago

ncired In a, thoroughly efficient and diir-A Mdy writes ana, after giving aesorip
hU mannnr at Waters' Carriace Factory.

tlon of her husband's relief from ooffee
dyspepsia and general aervous trsuble, Their skill In renewing all broken parts,

naJntln and Tarnlshlntr is too well

Spot Factory Cost
These wheels are new and are the

Greatest Bicycle Bargains ever offered
in the city.

A few second hand bicycles In good
running order for tfi.00.

WM. T. HILL,
SPORTING C00DS,

pr 51-8- 3 Middle Street.

known to need special mention, whllo
their prices are remarkably moderate for

. . 1 , i i .
says, UI was almost as bad as he, having

the headache nearly every day and was
nervous sad weak, did not sleep well was

Last week ' last year.
20,800 84,000

This weec.
Sat. 5000 8000

Mon. 8000

Toes. - 8000

Wed. 1000
Thnrs. MOO

FrL 7000

'
80,000

"But Put Your Feet in a Pair.":
ttMMM MMMiUUMIMMMMIM MIIMI IMIIIMIIMIIIHflMIMIUMMIitlii '

We Sell Everything! ; ,
We Sell the Best of Everything ! -

pals and thin and had a bad complex
the painstaaing care aispiajeu m "
their work. The man who fails to own
a Waters buggy has miseed a part of his
fortune. Remember we are putting on
rubber tires on old or new wheels, any
size and kind, -

ion. ' - - .'.-

When I found how much good Pos- -

tum Coffee wee doing Husband Icon
G. H. Waters" Son,eluded to Use It and I tell you life Ik al

together a .different thing. T eat and
sleep well andJook like a different wo

Phone 185,

78 Broad St, Nsw Bisn, N. C
i ik

.' Advices to Sr. B. Latham A Co., yester- -
rn. My usual weight for years was

i . .... , New York, Jane 11 .
from 98 to 100 pounds, X now weigh 106

pounds and everyone tells me how mash Weakness la July position partly re--iiliilillfflllELM CITY better I am looking. - " ' .' . Balt Playersfleeted here.. Still hot and dry la Tssai,
I had some friends who' did not like

As well as everybody else, needPostum, but knowing It was because they

The Hater,will be at
the court house until
July 1st, 1002,

J P, IVE3, '

City Tax Lister.

Liverpool cotton exchange will eloss
some good 11 vet medicine occasionally.

June 18 and WtsW'.-Mr-did not boll ft long enough I mads some

at their house one day, and they agree BRAD HAM'S ANTIBILIOUS LIVKR--.tj

with me that Postum Is a delicious bev- -'Wit' PILLS "oleanse the liver, cool the blood

tod ease the head," wlthoot griping orrage, end while, of Course, the flavor

and taste Is pleasing and we are glad danger of salivation not this these

pills are purely vegetable and serve their
purpose as well as It they containedSouth Front ancl Eden Sis!.

.
' fVphat ever induced, you to call jour
daughter Dspbbe, Mr. Oldbsmr V

"WelL I duooo, except that She at
ways kind ot looked as Dspbne as any-

thing else to. me."-Chlc- ago Record-Ilerald,- ,.

.'v

Postum does suit us that wsy, thefgiest
advantage Is la lhcwonder(ul, bounding
health that wS have recovered." Name
given by Postum Co., 'Battle Creek

laantks KUktl Hot Mw wsoma Injurious mineral drag. Boi of 86

fot t5c IS doses. Mfg. and sold att sssa.II of.Brsdhsa's PlumeoyY,.'nnnnmnmmmmmmnmmMi c Klch. .: -' ':

V.


